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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
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ComPlaint no.: 6639 ol7022
Date ofliling: 04 70 2022
OrderPronounced on: 21.12 2023

R/or B 577, B block, near Park Plaza Hotel, Sushant Lok 1, Complainant
Galleria DLli lV, Gurugram, Haryana

Versus

Shree Vardhman Infraheight Pvi. Ltd.
Regd. omcer 302, 3i floor, lndraprakash building, 21,

Barakhanrba road. NewDelhi-110001 Respondent

CORAM:
Shriviiay Kumnr Goyal Member

APPEARANCEI
Shri Dagar Malhotra(Advocate) Conrplainant

Shn Shallabh Singla &
Shrjcaurav Rawat fAdvocates] Respondent

OXDER

1. The present complaint has been flled by the complainant/allottee under

section 31 ot the Real Estate [Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 (in

shorf the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violation oa section

11t4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia pres€ribed that the promoter shau

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilaties and tunctions to the allottee

as perthe a8reement for sale executed inter-sethem.



A. Unitand Prolect related d€tails:

2. The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, detay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:
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s.No.

I "Shree Vardhman Victo.ia", Sector- 70,
Gurugram

Croup Housins Colony

3. RERA registered/not
regist€red

Registered

Vide 70 of 2O17 dated 18.08.2017 valid
rpto 31.12-2020

103 0f 2010 dared 30.1 1.2010

29.112020

10.9687 acres

5.
25.72.2072

(As per pase no. 17 ofcomplaintll

Date of execution of !loor 14.05.2013

IPage no. 20 olcomplarnt)

7. 1102, towerE

1950 sq. ft. fsuper area)

[As p€r FBA pase no. 23 ofcomplaint)

The Construction oJ the Flot is li*ely to be
.omptete.t within a period ol lortr &0)
months of comhencement ol .onstruction
oftheDorticulortower/ blo.k in which the

r-
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Flat ls locate.l \|lth o gru.e pe.iod oJ six(5)
month' on tqeipt oI sanction oJ the buildins
plans/rcvised ptons and oll other apprcvdh
subject to lorce najeure tnctudins ony
resnoin!/rc*rktions fron any outhorities,
non-ovailabiliry oJ buildthg noterioh or
dispute wtth consttuction agency/warkt'orce
and circunstonces belond the .ontal af
Conpon! ond subiect to tinelt potnen\ by
the Bulerb) in the Said Conplex. ......

10 Commencement of 07.0s.2014

(as per enrail dared 17.04.2014 page 90
ofcomplajntl

1l l)ue dale olpus!essron 07.03.2018

(calculated irom the commencement ol
construction of tower including g.ace
period of6 months being unconditional
and unquahnedl

1? Rs.96,95,400/-

(as per FBA pase no. 24 ofcomplaintl

13. Total amount paid by the
complainant

Rs. 97 ,67,367 / -

(as per page no.44 olcomplaintl

OccuDation certifi.ate 05.05.2023

[page no l9ofreply]

15 25.05.2023

(pase no.22 ofreply)

B. Facts of the complaint

3. Th€ complainant has made the followiry submissionsr -

L That the conplainant applied for booking of residential flat in the

respondent's project namely "Shree Vardhman Victoria" Sector 70,
Page 3 oi19
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It.

It.

Curugram. The complajnant was allotted flat no. E-1102, rower E,

admeasur,ng 1950 sq. ft. super area at a basic sales p.icc ot

Rs.96,95,400/- vide allotment lener dated 25.12.2012. Thereafter. the

flat buyers' agreement dated 1405.2013 was executed berween

complainant and respondent.

That, as per Clause 14(al oithe flat buyers' ag.eemcnt, the respondent

was under obligation to handover the possession of rhe allorted unit

within 40 months from tbe date ofcommencement olconsrrucrion of the

particula. tower/block in which flat is located wirh a grace period ol6
months. As per the demand letter dated 17.04.2014, rarsed by the

.espondent, the payment fo. milesto.e titled, "commencement of

excavatron work," fell due on 07.0s.2014 and as per the agreed terms

the due date of possession comes out 05.11.2017. Further, the

respondent cannot be given advantage ol the grace period ol6 months

as the respondent has failed to complete construction within 40 months

as pe. the terms ofthe flatbuyer's agreement and there has been a dclay

ol ti!'e yea. in completion oiconstruction and till date the construction is

That complainant has paid a total amount ol Rs.97,61,367l. ro rhc

respondent.'lhe respondent raised demands for payment ns per the

schedule ol payment mentioned in the flat buyers' ag.eement and

payments of all the rajsed demands were made nmely by the

Further on delay on possession ofallotted un,t the complainant se.t an

email dated 07.03.2022 raising a demand of payment of delay

possess,on charges to the respondent. However, in response to the said
Page 4 of 19
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demand for payment ofdelay possessjon charges, the respondent raised

fresh demands for payments for the milestones titled, "commencement

of external plaster," and "commencement of floori. C," dated 19 .04.2022

and 01.03.2022, without paying any heed to th€ demands raised by the

V. Subsequently, the complainant enquired on seve.al occasions about rhe

status of the construction and possession delivery date but all went in

vain and the romplaint was filed seehng delay possession charges from

the respondent.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant

4. The complainant has sought follorving relief(s)

(il Direct the respondeni to pay interest at the prescribed rate on account ol

D,

5.

delay in oflering possession.

lii) Drrect the respondent to handover the possessjon oathe allotted unit.

Reply by the respondent

'lhe respondent contested the complainton the following grounds

I Thatthecomplainant has soughtrelief undersection 18 of the RERAAct

but the said section is not applicable ,n present complaint as section 18

is not retrospecti\,€ in nature and the same cannot be applied to the

transactions that were entered prior to the RERA Act came into force

and the agreement was executed prior to the RERA Act and section 18 of

the RERAAct cannot be madeapplicable to the present case.

ll. That the p.oiect "Shree Vardhman Victoria" is being developed by the

respondent in Sector'7o, Gurugram, Haryana under a license issued by

the Director Town and Country Planning Haryana under Haryana

rA
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Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975. The aforesaid

license has been granted to M/s Santur Infrastrucrur€s Private L,mited

("santur").

ltl That the flat buyer agreement was executed on 14.05.2013 berween the

complainant and respondent fo. the subject unrt. lhe payment plan

optcd by the complainani for payment of sale consideration .rnd othe.

charges was construction linked paynent plan. The respondent tronr

nnre to trme raised demands as per the agreed payment plan. However,

the complainant committed severe deiaults and lailed to make the

payments as per the agreed payment plan, despite various call lette.s

and reminders hom the respondent.

That the total cost of the flat including basic sale price, .rdditional

charges and taxes was Rs -t,22,73,517 /- excloding nraint.nance charg.s,

stamp duty, registratjon charges and the interen payable by the

complainant on account ofdelay payments.

1V

vt.

V. That the complainant paid a totalamount of Rs.97,61,367l' our olwhich

Rs.88,11,089/ was paid towards basic cost, PLC, open car parking,.lub

membe.ship, EEC/FFC and Rs.9,50,278l- paid towards EDC & lDC,

service tax, GST etc-

That the flat buyer's agreement had no deflnite date for handing over

possession to the allottee. However, clause 14(a) p.ovided a tentative

period within which the project/flat was to be completed and

application for occupation certificate was to be made to the competent

authority. The possession was to be handed over only after receipt of

occupation certificate from DTCP Haryana and it was not possible to

A
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ascertain the period that DTCP, Haryana would take in granting the

occupatlon certificate. Therefore, rhe period tor handing over of
possession was not given in the agreement. The occupancy cerrificarc in

respect of the tower in question was applied on 22 09.2022. So, the

rcspondent cannot be held 1iable for payment oi any inrerest andlor
compensation for the period beyond thesaid date.

VIl. The clause 14(al or the agreement stated a renrative period fo.

completion, and ir was understood by the buyer rhat rhere could be

delay in handing over possession. Clause 14[b] ourlined compensation

for delays, indicating thar th€ period in 14[a) was rentative and not rhe

essence ol the contrart. The tentative 46-month period for comptetion,

as mentioned in the buyer's agreement, was supposed ro start from the

commencement of construclion of the tower/block where the flar was

located, upon receipt of building plans and all other approvals. The

project received the last approval required for construction, rhe

"Consent to Esrabl,sh [CTE)," from the Haryana State pollution tsoard on

t2.07.2014.

Vll1. That the completion period speciffed in clause 14(al or the buyer's

agreement was subject to various co.ditions, ,ncluding force maieurc

events, restrictions from authorities, non,availability of buitding

materials, disputes with the construction agency or workforc€, and

circumstances beyond the control of the company. Severat iactors

beyond the company s control, such as orde.s from rhe National creen

Tribunal, state governments, and environmenral authorities, as well as

the impact oi the Covid-19 pandemic, significantty hindered the

construction progress, resulting in a delay of approximarely 2 % years

CompLarnr no 663c or 2022
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Additionally, defaults in payment by the complainant 3nd other allottees

further affected the projects pace and financial situation The

abovementioned defaults caused significant losses and complainant

should be made liable ior the deiaults in late pavments at the agreed 
'ate

of interest as per the agreement to compensate for the losses lncu'red

Th:rt the applicatron ior the occupation certilicate was filed with lhe

Director of Town and Country Planning, Haryana on 22.09 2022, and

the oc lvas granted on 05.05.2023. Eollowing the oc grant, the

respondent commenced the process of handing ove. possession of the

flats in subrect tower to their respective allottees. The respondent, v'dc

letter dated 25.05.2023 offered possession of flat E_1102 to the

complainant, requesting clearance ol outstanding dues and 
'egistration

of the conveyance deed in his favor. However, the complainant did not

respond to this ofier.

That the respondent has consistently addressed the concerns of rts

customers, incluiling the complainant, and has proactively provided

project updates. The complainant has not presented valid grounds lor

lhe relief sought. The resPondent is not engaged in unfair practices' nor

has causcd any harassment or loss to ihe comPlainant or other allottees'

Also, there has been no misappropriation ol funds and present

complaint is also ljable to be dismissed. Therefore, the compl:inant is

not entitled to relieicomplainaDt seeks.

6. All other averments made in the complaint were denied in toto'

ta



L Copi€s ofallthe relevanr documents have been filed and placed on the record.

Their authenticity ,s not in dispute. Hence, the comptaint can be dec,ded

based on these undisputed documents made by borh the parties.

lurlsdiction of the authortty

u. The authority observes rhat it has territorial as weil as subject m<rtrcr

iurisdiction to adjudicate rhe present comptaint.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no t/92/2At7-tTCp dated \412.2017 issued by .|own

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdicrion ot Reat Esrarc Regutato.y

Authority, curugram shall be entire curugram Disrrict for att purpose wirh

otiices situated in Gurugram. In rhe present case, the proiecr in quesrion rs

situated within rhe planning a.ea of Curugram drstrict. Theretore, this

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction ro deal with rhe presenr

[.ll subiect matter iurisd lcrion

section 11[a][a) oi the Act, 2016 p.ovides that the promoter shalt be

responsible to the alloftees as per agreement for sate. Sedion ]1i4l(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

sectionll(4)(o)
Be tesponsrble lor otl obligations, responibilnies and lunctians undet the
ptovtsions olthis Act or the rules ond rcgulotions na.1e thereundet ar to
the allattees os pet the agrcenentlar sale, or to the associotian ol o oueet
os the cay nay be, till the conveyonce of a the oponnents, plot! or
buitdings os the cose not be, to the allatteet or the con on arcos tothe
ossaciotian aJ o llattees ot the conpetent authotiry, os the cose noy be,

Se.tion 34 Functions oI th e Au thority:
34(l) oJ the Act providcs ta ensure conphonce olthe obhsottuns.ost upan
the promote\ the dllattees and the reot enate ogents undet thts Act ond
the .utes ond rcsulotiohs ho.le the.eunder.
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So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the authorjry

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance

oiobl,gations by the promoter leaving aside the compensarion which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a tarer

stage.

Findingson the obiections ralsed byth€ respondent:
F.l Obiection regardhg ,urisdiction of the comptaintw.r.t the apantment

buy€r's agreement €xeruted prlor to comlng into force ofthe Act.

The respondent submitted that the complaint ,s neither maintainabte nor

tenable and is liable to be outrightly dismissed as the buyer's agreement was

executed between the parties prior to the enactment ol the Act and the

provision oithe said Act cannot be applied retrospectively.

EHARERA
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specific/particular manner then that s,tuatioll would be dealt with

accordance with the Act and the rules after the date of coming into force

the Act and the rules. The numerous provision! of the Act save the provisions

ofthe agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The said contention
Pase 10 ot19

10. The authority is olthe view that the provisions ofthe Act are quasj ret.oacrivc

to some extent in operation and willbe applicable to the agreements lor sale

entered into even prior to coming into operation ol rhe Act where the

transaction are still in the process ofcompletion. The Act nowhere provides,

nor can be so construed, that all previous agreements would be re written

alier coming into torce of the Act. Therefore, the provisions ol the Act, rules

and dgreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously. llowever, iltb.

Act has p.ovided for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a

A
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has been upheld in the landmark judgment oi ireefr( omal Reoltors Suburbon

PvL Ltd. Vs. UOI a d others. U.P 2737 ol2ot7) decided on 06.12.2017

shr.h provrdes a! under:

"119. Under the p.ovisions ofkctian 18, the dela! in honding ovet the
passesioh would be counted lrcn the dote nentioned in the ogteenent
lor ele entered into by the prcnoter ond the allottee prior ta its
.eeRtratioh under RERA, Under the provkions ofREM, the pronoter is

siven o IocitiE ta revise the ddte of conptetion ol praject and dectorc the
sone unde. Sectian 4. The REM does nat contempldte rewnttns aJ
cont.act between the fat purchd*r ohd the prohoter.. ..

122 We hove oheady discussed that abave stated prcvitians al the
RERA orc not rerrasDective in notts fhey doy to sone extent be havtng
a rctraacttve or quasi retnacnve efect but then on that sround the
voltdtty oJ the provisions ol REM cohnot be.hallehged The Porlionent 6
conpetent enough to legklote ldw hdving retaspective or rctrcocttve
effecL A taw con be even lroned to allect subsisdns / exhtihs cantro.tuot

ehts beween the portiet in the lo.gel public interest. we da nat have

ohy.laubr in ow nind katthe RE,"A has been lraned in the loryer public
interest ofter o fiotuugh stu.ly and discussion node at the highest level
b! the Stonding Cohnit@e and Sele.t Cohtuitt*, which subnitted its

1 1 . Also, in appeal no. 1-73 ol 2019 ttled as Naglc Eye Developer PvL Ltd. vs.

Ishwer Singh Dahiyo, in o-det dated 17.12.2019 dre llsryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal has obsewed-

"34 Thus, keeping in view our aloresoid d4cuseah, we ore al the

contidercd opinrcn thot the provisions of the Ad ate quoti retrcocttve to
some extent in opetud@ ond wi be dppllcable to the ogreenents lar tuh
enzred into even priat to coning into operotion of the Acr ehere the

nansoction ore still in the prccess olco pletian. Hence h cae oIdeloy in
the olle/detively oI pose$ion os per the t.rns ond conditions ofthe
ogreeneht for sale the ollonee sho be entitled to the tnD est/deloted
pasessioh choryes on the rcosonable rare olintercstos Provtded in Rule

1s ol the rutes ond one sided, unlon ond un.eosanabte rote of
cohpensoion nentioned in the og.ee ent fot tule is lioble to be

l4
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12.The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which have

been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that the agreements have

been executed in the manner tbat there is no scope left to the allottee to

negotiate any of the clauses contained therein. Therelore, the authoriry is ol

the view that the charges payable under various heads shallbe payable as per

the agreed terms and conditions ol the agreement subject to the condition

that the same are in accordance with the plans/permiss,ons app.oved by the

resp€ctive departments/competent authorltles and ar€ not in contravention

ofany other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued thereunder and

are notunreasonable or exorbitantin nature.

F.ll Oblections regarding brce mareure.

13. Ihe respondents_promoter has raised the contention that the construrtion ol

the tower ir which th€ unit of the €omplainant is situated, has been delayed

due to torc€ majeure c,rcumstances such as orders passed by National Green

Tribunal to stop construction, non_payment of instalment by allottees. The

plea of the respondent regarding various orders of the NcT and other

authorities advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. The orders passed bv

NGT banning construction ,n the NCR region was for a very short period of

time and thus, cannot be said to impact the respondent_builder leading to

such a delay in the completion. Also, there may be cases where allottees has

not paid instalments regularly but all the allottees cannot be expected to

suffer because ol few allottees Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be

tir
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given any leoiency on based of aforesaid reasons and it is well settled

principle that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own wrong.

F,III ob,ection regarding delay in completion ofconstruction of proi€rt due

to outbreak of Covld-19.

14.The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s Halfiburton ofrshore

services tnc. V/S vedonta Ltd. & Anr. beartng no, O M.P (1) (conm.) no

88/2020 ond LAS 3596-3697/2020 dated 29.05.2020 has observed as

69.1he past hon.Pe.famahce ol the Contacta..ohhat he.andaned due

ta theCovtD 19 bckdawr n Morch2020 ih hdio. The Contro.tot wa\ tn

brcdch since Septenber2019 Opportunitie\ were s\en to the contruLtar
ta curc the sone rePeoEdly. Despite the sdne, the Cohtroctot coultl nnt

co ple|e the Prcject. The outbreok olo pondeni. connot be used a\ dn

ercuse lot nan perlorhon.e aI a contracr lat whtch the deadhn$ w{e
n u ch before the ou tbreo k itse['

15.1n the present case also, th€ respondents were liable to complete thc

construction of the proi€ct and handover the possession ol the said unit by

07.03.2018. It is claiming benefit ol lockdo\,vn which came into effect on

23.03.2020 whereas the du€ dare of handing over ol possession was much

prior to the event of outbreak of Covid 19 pandemic. Thereiore, the authoritv

is of the view that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an excuse lor

non-performance of a contract ior which the deadlines were much before the

outbreak itself and aor the said reason, the said time period cannot be

e\, udedshilecd.,ulJlineiheder' in handrngo!er po'se'{on.

G. Findings regarding reliefsought by the complainant.

G.l Dlrect the respondent to handover the physical possession of the

'llott€d 
trnit 
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c.ll Dlrect ihe r€spondent to pay delay possession charges at the
prescrlbed rate on account of delay ln offering possession.

16. The abovementioned reli€fs are d€alt together as being interconnected

17.1n the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

proj€ct and,s seekingdelay possession charges as prov,ded underthe proviso

to section 18(1) oftheAct. Sec 18[1) proviso reads as under.

''Se.tion 1A: - Retu oJanoontand.ompenstion

13(1) U the p.otnater fails to cohplete ot it unable to sive pa:ses\in./
on aponment, plot, or brilding,-

PravdeA that where dn allonee does hot intend b wnhdrcw lron the

p.atect, he sholl be poid, b! the ptonotet, ir@ren Jor cve.t nanth al
,).1o!, tilt the handing ovet ol the Paseslan, at su.h .ate as nav be

prcs.nbed.

18.Clause 14[a) of floor buyer's agreement provides for handing over of

possession and is reproduced below:

"clause 1a(a)

The constructiod oJ the Flot is lkely to be .odPleted wirhin o Period oJ

forty (40) tuonths ol eomnencene.t ol.onstruction oI the particutar
towet/ block in which the Ftot is locoted enth a qro.e period ol si(6)
nontht on .eaqt ol sahuion oJ the bunding plons/rev&d Plun\ ond oll
.thd opprcvats subject ta Jbrce naieu te inctudins an! restt un:/rcttnnnrs
ton an! duthannes, nan.ovaibbnty ol built)ing motenuls ot d6pute wxh
.onstunon ulehc!/wo.kfar.e und cncLnttonces belahd ttu .antrct ol
conporr ahd \ubte.tta tmelf poynentsbt the Dure4, n) thcsad CanPtex

19. Du€ dat€ orpossession and admissibility of grace period: Th€ promoter

has proposed to hand over the possession of the said unit w,thin 40 months

from the date of commenceme.t ofconstruction and it is further provided in

agreement that promoter shall be entitled to a grace period of six months.

The construction otthe project was to be commenced from 07.05.2014 as per

n Paae 14 of lq
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the intimation/demand letter dated 17.04.2014 issued by the respondentvidc

email dated 19.04.2014. Therefore, the due date olpossession comes out to be

07.03.2018 including grace period of six months b.ing unqualified and

2 0. Admissibility ofdelay possessior charges at prescribed rate of interest:

'Ihe complainant is seeking delay possession charges however, proviso to

section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to withdraw lrom

th. project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest tbr every month of

d.lay, till the handing over of possession, at such .ate as may be prescribcd

and it has becn prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule l5 has been

reproduced as under:

Rule 75, Prcscribeil rdte oI intercst- Provlso to se.tion 12, ection 1a

ond sub-section (4) dnd subsection (7) ol seetion 191

(1) tor the putpoe oIp.ovBo to ection 12) ctioi I ond sub 
'e.tions 

(4 )
an(l (7J olecrian 19, the "nterest at the rote pretcribed shall be the stote

Bohk ol t nd ta h tghest naryinol cost ol lendlng rote +2% :

Ptovirled thot in cose the state Bdnk al lndn norytnol Lattallehdtng nto
[MC|.R) s not n use, tt sholl be rcplaced by such ben.hnork bnAtng tates

\|hich the stote Bohk altnt)io noy fx fron tine to tine lat hnains ta the

generalpublic.

21.The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision ol rule 15 of the rules, has deterrnined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable

and il the said rule is lollowed to awa.d the interest, it will ensure uniiorm

practice in allthe cases.

tq-



2 2. Consequently, as per website ofthe State Bank ol lndia i.e., https://sbi.co.in,

the marginal cost oflending rate [in short, MCLR) as on date i.€., 21.12.2023 is

@ 8.85 %. Accordingly, the prescnbed rate ofinterest will be marginal cost of

lending rate +2Yo i.e., 10.85Y0.

23.The definition of term 'interest' as d€f,ned under section 2(za) of the Act

provides that the rat€ of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of defaulr shall be equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of defaull The relevant

5ecnon rs reproduced below:

#HARERA
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(zo) 'interest neons the rotcs ol inrerest paloble bv the p.anater ot

the ottouee, as thecase o! be

E4 lana tn n. - Fa r the p u rPose of t h is clo u k
(t) the .aE of ntercst chorseabte Fon the otlouee bv the prohoter' in

cose ol det'oltc shott be equal to the .ate ol inte.en whrch the

pronote. sholl be liable to pa! the ollotta incaeoJ.lelault
| \) ihe n?.est poyable br t-he prcnoter to the allatlee sholl be lrcn thc

(lute the pronoter rmived the onount ot on! pa.t thereoltill the

dote the o naunt ot pdrt hq@f ahd interett the.ean is reJunded ond

the interest poloble b! he ollotAe to the pronotet sholl be f'an the

date the allattez deloul\ it Polnent ta de P.onater till the date x is

porl;"

24.Therefore, inte.est on the delay payments from the complainant shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85 % bv the respondent/promoter

which is the same as is being granted to them in case ol delayed possession

25.0n consideration of the ci.cumstaDces, the evidence and other reco'd and

submissions made by the parties, the authority is satisfied that the

respondent is in contravention olthe provisions olthe Act. By vi'tue ofclause

14[a) of the buyer's agreement executed between the parties on 14'05'20] 3



th€ possessjon ofthe said unitwas to be delivered within a period 40 months

irom the date commencement otconstruction i.e.07.05.2014 and it is further

provided in agreement that promoter shall be entitled foragrace period ofsix

months. As lar as grace period is concerned, the same is allowed bein8

unconditional and unqualined. Therefore, the due date of handing over of

possessio. comes out to be 07.03-2018. In the present complaint tbe

complainant was otrered possession by the respondent on 25.05.2023 after

obtaining occupation certiflcate dated 05.05.2023 from the competent

authority. Th€ authority is of v,ew that there is a delay on the part of the

respondent to offer physical possession ofthe allotted unit to thecompla,nant

as per the terms and conditions oftie buyer's agreement dat€d 14.05.2013

ex€cuted between the parties-

26.Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months lrom the date ofreceipt of occupation certificate.

In the present complaint, the occupation certificate was granted by the

competent author,ty on 05.05.2023.The respondent offered the possession of

the unit in question to the complainant only on 25.05.2023, so it can be said

that the complainant came to know about the occupation certificateonly upon

the date ofoffer ofpossession. Therefore, in the interest of naturaljustice, the

complainant should be given 2 months' time from the date of oaler of

possession. These 2 months of reasonable time is being given to the

complainant keeping in mind that even after int,matioD of possession

practically she has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisit€ documents

including but not limited to inspect,on ofthe completely finished unit but this

is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time oftaking possession is

in habitable condihon. lt is lurther clarified that the delay possession charges

*HARERA
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ll the expiry of 2 honths

which comes out to be

27. Accordinsly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section 11(41(al

read with section 18(1) ofthe Act on the part oithe respondent is established

As such the complainant are entitled to delay possession charges at

prescribed rate ofthe interest @ 10.85 % p.a. w.e.i07.03.2018 tillexpiry of2

months iiom the date of offer of possession (25.05.2023J i.€., up to

25.07.2023 as per provisions of section 18(1) of the Act read with rule 15 ot

H. Directions ofthe authority:

28.1lence, ihe authority hereby passes this order and issues the tbllowing

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligation cast

upon the promoter as per the function entrust€d to the authority under

sccrion 34(0 of the act o12016:

L The respondent is directed to pay interest to the complainant against the

pard-up amount at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% per annunr for everv

month of delay on the amount paid by the complainant from due date of

possession i.e.,07.03.2018 till explry of2 nonths from the date ol offer ot

possession t25.05.2023) ie., up to 25.07.2023 onlv. The arrears of

interest accrued so far shall be paid to the complainant within 90 davs

from the date ofthis order as per rule 16[2) ofthe ru]es.

IL The rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee bv the promoter, in case

of defauh shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% bv the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the

A
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promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default i.e., the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(zal ofthe Act.

Ill. The complainant is di.ected to pay outstanding dues, if any, alter

adjustment of delay possession charges within a period of 30 days. The

respondent is direcred to handover the physical possession of the unit

within next 30 days to the complainant/allottee.

IV. The respondent shallnot ch

not the part ofthe buyer's

29. Complaint stands disposed ot

30. Frle beconsigned to regi

Dzt.dt 27.12.2023 Kumar Goyal)

Gurugram
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